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r• the Ecitioro Cl VW Orsoolto:-8111-e
elarrOing provedonse and fatality of .. t
melancholy disease PoPtilarly known is D
:Wu or CLUllaunsption and the talons of t • ,'

variousmethods of t.LLtairdenI, employed:•
its preventionand turelinduce me to bg-
iteve that a tortes of plain sinepreictical

. Leiterstontlwsouses by ...hien- it is produe
ed, and the beet moansofarresting its Pro-
'poseand elfcctleg itsresioval,wilt b• sp.
preelated bylill classes of yourreaders.
- roe Pao Past 'Mien years I have devoted

myself exclusively -10 the elucidation and.
treatment of .Telmonary COMollants•and
can thersioregpealt with conlidenco onthe
suecesi of the method of medication I.re.
commend..• livery addition to the stock at
medical eiperienge Ls beneficial tomankind
and' especially- so' with reference .to the
'gamma witteliproduer, thirprecoutionswhich
,nlittiivsentrantitkeremodial moms which
will sent so great a scourge ai Consumption.

iConsumption/0 not only the most co - 1socattPx . imost Wall disease known- to r
race, butit Ls also probably the ono l t
unditrebkaby the Public: Even the t
informed people sig_still ignorant of the,
condition of thegysteuCTo adder.; it label
rise. and,of the /arty symptoms by which
itsapPrenclimaybe known. The public
news journals contain 'speeches, sermons,
andextracts from moral, religleop and set-
natillebooks--articks on government, com-
merceand the laws of trade—but seldom a
word on the lan, of bleW.. This negative.
policy may hex°added PIthe social status
and dignity of themedical profession, but
it undoubtedly her proved most fats/ to
mankind. -

These =it'd erationehero induced me to
prepare a series of letterson Catarrh, Brun-
chltis, Consumption and Asthma; and, in
doingeo, to divest My imagnaggi •t teilmi-
cal terms; thatthey may Lim-more Chau,ally roach those . they aro intended to

That the ordinary treatment of Consump.
Lion has signally failed Is frankly admitted
by one ofthe highest authorities In medi..
clue.. 310 James Clark, physician to the
Queen of England,. in the Introductionto
his work on .this disease says e "The total
in ofediencons hitherto. suleitolfsr rit-
rsinicshinlytheireotteney sr reritietng the mor-
tality of thistles's of disease is,of itself, sall7l-
- ingteinerttis tos to seek some otheer method
of remedying the nil:, • • •

Whatever ctiffercticeof opinion theie may
be among medical men as towhatthat ea,
cr means shoal be, there cannot be any on
thenecessity forsomechange in treatment
Ifwe would accomplish the cull, of these
,diseaies. • •

I propose, therefore, frankly to ley my
own 'views beforethe public, and duringmy
sojourn In Pittsburgh shall be most hoot.)
to coo andmay

. with 'such medical
men us may deetreto glee a fat= trial-tothe
prattles recommended by me.

Ily.nextletter wilt, be on &I& and al•
Carr)... Your obit 'errant,

- • Illonasiv D
New 'York, Pet,. 2.5, 136T.

hiltStiakspesaresinti Cassias.
'.Let me bale menabout me that are fat,

sleek headed Men—Yon CILISRL3 has a lean
and. hungry lookssuch menace dangerous."

.....d—Sakakspeare. Now, Cassius, like
many Wisalain because
he knew nob toappreciate geed
1 f he were hyingto-day be would not be re
preached because lean, feral Holtsheimer's
Continental Saloon, be would repair likeall
annalble mendo.and partake of the splendid-
ly gottenup meals andbe as aleek and fat
as his tormentor. Cmsins would appreel;
RM. lloltshelmer,sbill of fare and would be
one of the numerous patrons who throng
this popular restaurantday and night. 4s
Cassius 11 deadore can onlyadvise lean men
like him topatronise no other restaurant
than the Continental,next door to the Post
brace Fifthstreet, unless they went lo keep
lean and apare.borted,

To liouselsecPerc
Good Tomatoes at30 cents parcan.
Btrawberrursat44cents.
Blackberries at SO cents.
Peaches at 40cents.
Planth Marmalade at 50 C131113.
Peach Jam at50 coats: .

!' Gond Balsams at 'M coots parpound:
Good Prunes at23cents per pound.
Good Currantsat hacents per pound. '
At Il'2 Federal ,street, AlleghenyCity.

Gam. BasvaT

Don't say mat Conant:option.Cannot
Cared, ,

Unless you have used theRev. Z. A Wllsoe's
ilreat Remedy for Consumption, and all
lirorkental Affections. Ithas cured the very
Wont eases, and It may euro your's; etall
events, don't deepair until you have tried
It. Solo agent for Pittsburgh, Josum /tram-

Druggist, Aterket Street. Sent by

mall anywhere,on receipt °raid

ifonerd .t. Colivoellra CodLiver OIL
The Purest end SweetertCod Liver Oil m
the -world, numonfeeiored from frosb,
healthy liver's,"upon tho seashore. It, is
ye:fee- 11s pureand soot. Ask for otter.
ard& CeswoWA.Cal „Liver Oil,"minutia-

C.l3lrzcsiILtcx a Co. Now York.
EOM by andruggliits. a"

WM March lit. 1867
Z.14. Gardiner baying disposedof his old

place of business, will open au entire new
stock of Spriest pryGoods, at N0.119 Market
street, west Cornbr Market and Fourth.

laws
Inuneria AttracUon

Thegreat elosteg eels' coatieees todraw
greatcrow% and goods are Defog sold at
astonishing towyrteee,at 9a eaRUM Street.

=, .
Those Ladles• Glove Sae Polish and Con

grass Gaiters; and selling cheap at the
Operagonse Shoo atom.. •

Drug, and Mei:lanes
Doators. presCrlptlana 'carefully. prepared

ailtalt thu. must pram, at Pultoa% Drag
Stare, opposite Postatqco.

=

FrenchCalf Boots formerly sellingfor eight
dollars,now bolas closed out for Onedollars
and a haftat the Opera Holm Shoe Store.

AsplendOS Frunze Mirror for Nato *Asap
ot.tlio Open' 110010 Sboo Store.

Ton' Van Biw.
ForeignLlquttritofall klttde at Joseph B.
finch's N0..180, 171, 181 awl 111
liket ttteitkrittebttnat. • '

' To Clan Bur
teipir etas, hicithehas Josephh. Thieh's.

Tatitan Bey
Nvw Hops&t Josopli 8. Mach's.

FROMNIN YORK.
Arrival `.PEuropean'Steaincri-611-

Protwat Sesivneell I. be
11wwg—lltiall Whisky.

• • Nay. Yogi, Yebinany 36i7.
STA/IMM AlifirVlS,

Thesteamera City of. New York, Inriin,and Panneylranda..erom idverrpool, arrivedto-day,
Ems!

The formaland emphatic protest ofa ma-
jority of the Bishops of the Episcopal
Church, against the introductletiof=mug_
laths tamales. hi pnhllahed. -

TO 35
George Wagnerla to be hanged on Yriday,

for the murder of hie mite in
Charles Manuel, colored, has been seri-

toned to be kungen the 'second Friday . in
for,murder. .

ILLICIT MUTTS'.
The Secretary of, the Tfealietry Depart.

meet. has ordered the suspenewn OK the
sales-of illictrwhislry.. acme caeca j SM.
more thanhalfthlarbeurat tagdull lolls

realised from therortine.
, TES saw

Teets have corset° 1 . • •
picket uportillp r
as the gv•l tm.ze4Xo..trri
of the girl sad otter eridea • . pots, 'pats-
-901104YW
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1:71.3-1213Etnyvisaran Et,
No. IseToarth street,Pittsburgh, Pa- COPTIII3of all kiwis; Cus.PE—a. oaf! erarY de,acrtptloo of Funeral Parulabing4looda thrutah-od, totem. °gourd day any night. Masse andCarriage.Ihrolshea.

NlFYltliSeLS—flee.l3,rld Kerr. 0. DI,M. W. acoJu. .1)., Thorns. twins. Zsq. . Js-c tisq.

PITTSBURGH, IVEDNESDAt FEBRUARY 27. 1867. It T. WHITE & CO.,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

Manchester. Wood's Run and •icintty.
COFFIN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY sum,
co,r,erSheffield and Chanters street.

Meats, and Vulgar. Mirntsbedi.

TTrcLnALE CEMETERY.-The
teesntlfol llliod•g-Igerrh. the Innatembar.

ban RI tee ofsepulchre. except one, InQra eons.
ry. wronged on Neer I.lrlghtonrood. linalodlater.
Iv northof Allegheny. For burial lone.permits
r title, call at Orates! Drug awry of CL/01.CEY. Allerbeay Clty.

WANTED—TO KNOW TEM.
whereabouts ofone JAMES auxis, .be

was last seen on the day at the boatreel, last

July. lied on a black coat and pants, .4 blue
striped a art. AdYr.,.

M=IMMI

D'ONSFATH& CO.,
Wholesale Agents

I=

American Watch Coripanfs

WATCHES.
No. 56 Fifth Street,

==!

WATCIIIB, CIIIALNBAND
.TMM7I!:IXA.I7I.Ir,

. AT A VERT SMALL PROFIT. AT

WILL T. WILEY'S,
6 WylieSt., 3d doorfrost sth.

JOILIiSTON& SCOTT,

Fine Watches, (locks, Jewelry,
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,

No. 914 LIBERTY !TREK?,

Pitts.laurels, Wroxixi.ak.
inrrartlealir atteatlon then to Beeslrl.ll

?retract. CloetA and Jewelry. All work woo.-
ranted .

AN ORDINANCErebating to the
Fire Alarm Telegr•nb.

OutT et. Be it orefaharct owl smactsd by OW
Mayor, AldermenandWilts. .Fii/winaryie.to
Select and Comment Cossets alwrwebt•d. awl it

sa
lurebyerofalnad toutenacted bystaaority.llll P•ts7

srtbs
me. That stbenessyanY per•od

shed ere. orcause to he erected • Ilse•• 1.11.1.11-
grapb kirl the city ofPittsburgh, the, skaJJ.
:dace kb. thereofat lent throw fest loser
then thewire clad by than. Alarm I•atersylt:
awl any personor persons stallgreeter C•on
toberrec,.l. 'wires to c10t...10n of titleea, It
shalt be the,duty of the Mayor. by hts•polim
force, to rowove fate same. And thepar.'s or
company so •ffenolog shallbe[table to*Ate of
Oily dot.an, (VS) tole colitctsdas otheyfwet
are by Dm co'lectabie. • I

Andall ordinances •r parts otordlouncts In-
consis tenthsre•lth are herebyrayealol.
• unshed sod reacted Into • law this, the nib
day ofFebruary, A. D. 1.57.

JAMES IIcALTLET, '
Presidentof baletrirCaudi.Attest: E. F. Mos:tow,Clerk of&east Crovaell.• .

• STEIL,PresidentofCasino. relattl.
Attest: lira)] Me...11...taxx., .
ler Clerk ofCo lion Cosner. •

WELDON & KELLY,
PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
AND BRASS FOUNDER*
=

Chandeliers, Brackets, Lead Pipe,
Pumps, Sheet Lead. ac.,

ALTA= ONRAND.

64 Wood Street, near .

89 S 9 89 89 S 9 S 9 SSP!
E:~:j,u.~: f~:Y~I:4~~i+1:;~

O 411,
89 Market Sired,

AND GET TOUE -

BOOTS, 'SHOES, &C.
TUC CHTAPEITT AND! BAST

I. ..1"MEZS C72.Tir
NU AUCTION 00005 HUM

JAS. ROBB, 59 Market.M.

89 89 S 9 89 89 89'89 89

THEPLACE TOBUT
COOD

BOOTS & SHOES
ciapaaz.l xis 8T

McCIANTO ' a.
We. 92 :Ftderat #6.24

AListit=3nr czrr

KELE. CLOSE CO,
PracticalFatniture Manntactarers

COL PEEN AND WAYNE sls
Lataat stylog of YCIIISTITIIISaoastaally as

bane.

Du. HENRI'S

DYSPEPTIC POWDER
thonsaidsoi DyspepdAtt.ce ail Oboe

slosCropta 112,4 tailed. Try . It. bad by •ttDm-
Olt/. feSI.I3

WEST,. 4.CaMON
•W)r• Common,A.r.;.z="V'U' ".2.r of

rII.BDOE ALIVAT= a CO.
Hare on handor V.V.. 00 abortaotlda

BIANTYI AND STEP STOMA /LA DD ?OR
blot-WAL.N.A. BILLWARY IrAiTLTB,HLAD AND TOMB ISTONSII. &a. AA

r alias ".100D9D7 o.N.Cata4. PRICIMMA
NEW PAPER BANGING&

ramias-.71.7i-ex via& 0014

OrsaTOkl LIBBARIES —PomPith. Patten.. on
e.,1.1FOR u.a.L.l.s—liirwarrarattanson Bad CIA 7VrrelleNitratil—Pice .Itditunnrattananrdarkwasr. W. r..Kawswera..

(4.EOIIGE NEATEN,: • •
,^ • ,Calldy btannikit2lol
AdrialatA;lor inlrluNeestlilr. 6"l
• N0.112 fedgeol 1,.K,
50471.d0at Irmatittlarinfarti.A.

Triz CHEAPEST. iTh brsopleSt. Th. Best ISEWING MACHINE,
1 I, WHIELICII W114150N.5.

ruin. irrarm:r.

j3ABGAINSnN-- •

SEWING MACHINES.
Mx machines, used but short.Mae, Rattiest

redarga anew.. U. PIIIENZ.B1 CO,
IBIS' Viltlts street.

1101E3ES, !CARRIAGES AI
BM:MIES of t►e very benbekly”,

.Howard 4 Livery Stable,
,11rst.itriet. bearilloaosiebsieMaxi.

Gress etteatios paid to Derive. 'MA
Dsrwe• /knees kept 1.1,,,,y. Vitg

VOLUME T.XXXII.-NO. 49.

FIRST 1111101.
ONE O'CLOCK. A. M.

EARLY oTELEGRAMS.
FROM EUROPF.

A Change of Front o
Reform QueaUistr

.:- -
.

•

THE COLONIAL FEllmiti9IIT4LLIN rARLIINIENTiti;c:-,—.
Arrest of an Anseric.ass F.ata■

Leader in Dublin.

=

LOID•11. febrnary ffi, notln.—The Writ at
habeas corpus bas tams suspended tor three
months longOr bi Ireland.

EMPEROR NOR GERMAN?.
Banff', Fenn:nary `AL—Tito fast of Prim!

Cswill be Emperor of Glarstany.
Lotroor, Yearnarj IS—Errning—Tha gov

ernmenthas withdrawn' their resoluttoni
on Reform, Ina .promlie to lay beforo
!unarm:nita regularWorst bilL

CONfID3RSTXQP IIITISEOOLOIIIa
The bill for thecontederatioa if the Mt.

tapprovinces io North America leipenal
the Nouse of Lards. '

Earl Hassell censures the American Goy.
oramont for plethhthfor the Wealth&

TO. IIIIP11111X11•11111116
Earl Derby's Reform Measures are the

toplo• et general conversation. Leadtag
Jsureall have editorial approvals,
Duna', febrnarr 7A—Peening.—Captain

M'Afferty, formerly of the United States
army, and recently a leadingmember ofthe
lunianorganiaationin America, and a eoa•
Penton of Haul CentreStephens, teasanus-
teaIn Intocity to-day, on anaPirden °that=
ug beenconcerned in- the -nestleoutbreak
at Elllarney.

MU=
nozzles, February 96.—Tbe Conies* se

far for =embers of theitallatt Parlatiseat
bars generally resulted to Is defeat of the
supportersof atassulf.

I • Ll* 'I rEt,.,, I!
Pius, Feh.k!a.ary anaeanaaell that

the flrat steatair ea the Now. Zayre aid
Mew Ortega, the will leave Haw, is Hay

in::=

Lonsow. February Z—Emming.—Coneols-
closed at91; 649,9, TIN; Illinois Central,Tßl.
Erie, 17%.

I.lcuaroot, February Sit.-Blerwing.—The
cotton market tee been Irregularand quo-
tations allow a deelded tondonny down,
ward. linldliaguplands declined md, and
'closed at 133ed, but middlingOrleanselosed
at lld,tbe opening price; miles. OA* bales.
The Blanchester market tor goods and
yarns was dulland heavy, 'raha declining
tendency. Breadetuffs Villa. American
corn declined to Ills per quarterfer western
and California. wheat unchaegsd. Lard
firm and unchanged. Potash declined;sake
ae ele6d. Spiritsof turpentine Vs ed. LW-
eceu .sees rownea. iew-areir.tea.
rOtaolollol unchanged.
• Fusatermaw, FebruaryW-13 veniag.-17. d.
Five.Twenties,749.

Penis, February39.•Evealsg.—Atterlean
bond. unekesged.

STATE TEMPERANCECONTENTION.
voilmsof the Catireatlen at Marrls-
burg—Oar. Cleary Dele

gateshat,• taast—Two Mandrea Pre-
•eas.
lisainssirio,',February IG.—Tlie State

1omporanco Convention Ina this after-
noon. Governor Geary was chosen tent-

porney Chairman. He reads • telling
speech, and speeches were made by Went]
others.

The committee oa Formaneal Organism.

lioa report General Wagner for Presi-
dent, with twenty ViciwPreaidnate, free
Secretaries, aid J *ha If. Pearson, of Lan-
-caster, for Treasurer.

General. Wegner tuado:a brief &dare U.
Several revolutions wore - Offered at the

evening session,and a sines of resolutions
adopted, toeof which, as follows, Isregard
ed as the platform of the Convention:

2tescalvd, That *slaw,however stringent'
which recogwises theright to sell laical-
eatingdrip e, seareeelve our sithotion,as
we believe the time has fully come ,whem
this tragic should be at ones and forever
abandoned. •

♦ Committee was appointed to prepare
ea address to Um people, and then t►e Con-
ventionadjourned until 'to-marrow morn_

Orin two hundrod .delogaten are In at-
%outline. •

CONDEII .SED 2ELE(111111.1114-
The lisuissa Legislature adjourned pester-

day. The Committee on the United Slates
Senatorialfrauds, reported thebelief that
the money had been used In the election,
but they could not ascertain by whom, or
whohad received 11.

In the municipal election at Carlo, Illt
note, yesterday, John IT. Troyer, Itepublb
can, was elected Mayor, by twenty-one
majority. The balance of the Democratic
ticket was elected by a small majority.
It is said—what Is not. said about them—-

thatthe RobertsFenian. of hew York, con-
templateanother Calm:llan raid.

The Britishtroops have been shamefully

and dligraealuily whipped by the Belize
Indians. Another expedition has been sent
Out.

-The eager cans crops of Hindurss are
magnificent this season. Largeamounts of
ripecaneare waitingfor the mils. .

The bayof Sanianla, in- the island of St.
Domingo, has been secured es a coaling

station for United States vessels. A treaty
to that effect is on its WAYto Wasbingboil.

Michael Carson eau ennvlcled yesterday
inPhiladelphia, inthe United States 'Court,

• for not' affixing a revenue stamp to a re-
ceipt, and fined aSel. Take warning.

The haulm painter. of Phlladeipida,are
at outs with their employers. The jour-
neymen want to suit work at four o'closk
on Saturday, bat. demand pay ter • -fall
day. To ibis the feaster painters will not

accent.
Welted Darr, one of the robbed of the

Dunces:mon iron Works, Des- bees arrested
lit Philadelphia. • •

'Yesterday morning, theriaidenee of Dr.
Cowell, near New Infaswisk, N. 1..was ea-
tcred during his absence by burgl.Slll,and
robbed ofa comdderable attiCreUlitof money.
Mrs. Cowell, betagalarmed, get out of bed

and fireda revolver several time. et the
burglars; she was finally set spun by than
ant brutally outraged and murdered. It
is thought toe scoundrels will be seamed;

MISIaiMM
By a nee atElkhorn, Wla, yesterday, bey.

oral Mollies" houses ware destroyed. Ag-

gregate 1003 .73,000; Insured in Phonic,
NorthAmerlean, Homo sad Ireematy com.
pantos.

Maine us...loptinif o State constabulary
systoui similar to thatof Karsachueetts.

William Browne, of FloboleavIllo,: hub

been nominated as tae - Union candidate for

1 CODirre.lls In the Seventh Kentucky district.
• The 1112/012State ConventionofKeatucky.
Tcrterday,was very enitiellastle,chitty-0M
counties belagrepresentld. nydley Barnes
Wu nominated for Governor. and Joh?.ms.-
son Brown for Lleatenant Governor.- - • • -• • •

The Supreme Court of Tennessee Du de.
tided that wises of the Bank of retinas.%)
Cala nitbe matted .= paymolla of t""
due the Rate. The deatalea mated a de.
earns of the notes_ to tweety-iiie tents. •

Tate ?maimLamialaturs bail adopted a
respintan to adollt ths gold standard to
the gWwinst of weighers.
Ia t•W-Haase of Stapresellgittoss ft Oge,

7011.4117;•taalatwa4a mike fie via
..ynater hem tho Consittutlon, attar a
'eagle,debate was Woe— yeas fe till R.

NM EDITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.

VERY LATEST TRUMANN.
FROM WASHINGTON.

POLICY TO BE PURSUED TO-
---?:19- WARDS ETAB.

-----

Theo7getownlinniaipalElection
.44i6IMMAL ECILDLIG CONTIIPLATD.

Protection of Freedmen In Texas.

CONFISCATED PROPERTY RETURNED
TO REBELS.

The Monthly Statement of the
PublicDeb t

OXaM=E
General Useen has addressed a' letter

from Jefferson Barracks to Aapresentative
Bidwell, who had requested a IVY...Id:WI
observations npou the state of affairs In
Utah, whllathere, to October last. Ile says,
"IWing It Important that She Government
should insomeway strengthen its authority
InthatTerritory, andet the same time,in-
crease, by whatever means possible, our
friendly relations with those people, and
elevate their intelligenco till they come to
feel they area part of the UnitedStatesand
waare theirfriends. Ranh weaver= Will
only the more consolidate them. Tho lands
of theTerritory are still held by the Gov-
ernment- if it is the Insentien us give the
actual title to Mormon oseempante, on. the
same grounds mother inungrents,and I do
notes° hew we eau do less ; a land Wilco
should be opened thereand a COMMUSIO..
it appointedto settle conflicting claims."

Letters from Omura Grime, Assistant
Commissioner of the Freedmen'. Bureau,
la Texas, declares his purpose to exercise
all tie power glees him by the existing
laws for the protest:ion of the freedmen,
and states thatemu dent/lon that the Be•
man Mall have occasionto ntate,inmate et
wrong and outrage indicted upon (reel.
men, shall, If nelessary, be Instantly
Decked by militaryforce.

Oglelotcommunication shows that tho so,
yeast* amountof are hundred and thirty-
sine Motown/ dollar boo wen expended
for imbsistanee stems boded to destitute
rsfngoos, freedmen, or persons not be-
longing to the army, for the et= mouths
eadlogDoeember lost.

v-fl t(.444E•4 P'

Tits Senate l>ammldea ea Agriculture.
hns resommanded the erection of a bnild-
log ter the exclusive use of the Am-Munn-
rat Deportment. Judiciary Square la re-
commendedby the department, as a settee
Mesita.

The matter for the annual report on Agri-
culture, for ma, w.. 2 presented to Congress
to-day. It embraces. In addition to the
perk of the Deparameat, papers from some
of the beat agrienitursi writers of the

conhtt7. tech:Wing Judo Wrensh, 13.1.ard

Todd. T. A. Willard,B. Perly Poore, Wll,
lam Clough, and others.

STATINIIIIOP TIP /EMILIO0532.
The =outlay statement of the public

debt will be nobllshed about the thls of
Korth. Itwill not show any material Si/-

ferulee from the last statement. Thu re
celpts of Customs duringthe =torah will
ePPIlar Unite heavy. and those from later.

nal Itoyanseswarths unusually 'thin; less
than the former, this being the drat In-
stance ofthatkind. Itwall exhibit a heavy
increaseinthegold balance.

Several millions of dollars of Interest on
ten-fertles. doe on the Istproxlmo, will be
pald.

DIPLOMATIC SOCADDLIT
ditleulty between M. Barton, the

Americana Minister, and the Columbian tor.
eriment,hasbeen arranged inaceanftatat7
manner. A mow klininter will be appointed

and Mr. Burtonduly furnished by thatgov-
ernment with Pennileriato MN* the mull.
try, he bevies been re-called.

I=
Brevet Major GeneralS.Q. a. Gilmore,and

J. G. 3111111"1, .lines been ordered to duty

on ibe Beard of.Experimental Firing.
•SOZOZTOVIN

Ofachil returns of the ifoorgetown elle•

Monshow the election of the Radical Ray-

or by 96 of C majority,sad seven Radical
Councilmen and four of the Conservative
party.
exelanteTaa se AlleITATIenT.OeL.><ATloa.

The great painting of President Lincidn
readingthe EmancipationProclamation to
Ms Cabinet, by Mr. Carpenter, was planed
over.thenoes door of the rotunda of the
capitol today.

• 3mi-isms rtscstrrs.
The recelput of the internal germane to-

day, were Stozle.
[Prom the Tribune correspondence).

The Judiciary Committebts Intestigatiert
el thematter call.return tothe rebels 01
confiscated properly, shows that in Louis 4
and alonepropertyvalued at*lfty
of dollars had beenreturned toteerebels by
order of the Preeldent. All Our Generals
have frequently decided that taleproperty
belonged tothe goyernment as mochas any
could. The facts sonneeled withthe recce,
ery by therebels of all this kind ofproperty

public. -Tehl eay tec s anOf nethleonlyniabe/ Mhetwanrt lfer tom
the reoords of the Bureauin 'moistens, het
from limbo of the Bureaus Inall the South-
ern States.

&roans Tient Correspond..n.l
Congressmen Edward Cooper. of theEn

Int Committee to inquire Into the mother
of Union soldiers. Is South Caroline, ham
miide a minority report.in which no admits
thatthe soldiers were unquestionably On
liberstely murdered, but claims that It I.
not proves beyond reasonable doubt', that

thedisebarged prisonerswore guilty of the
crime. Ilethen proceedsat length to sus-
tain the elllntalaction which finally thrall-
nand intherelease of the prisoners under
the habeas eorpn set.

The report of theCosalatthe, :raised by

the resolutionoffered by Yr. Wentworth ea
to ea attempted compromise between car-
Min "republican members and tie Presi-
dentshows nothingImproperon pertof

the Cos greet men eencerned. •
Williams A. Den, removed last fall from

theposition of United States Moran At-
torney for the 'Northern District-of-* New
Tork, has been reinstated by the Attorney

The President has tendered the 'Vienna
mission s° Postmaster General Ilaridall,
the Beane willnot confirm Cowen'll nomi-
nation.

FROM ST. LOMB.
The lateElver ImprevemeeS •

thes—Trepersy Doetroyed by she
Ifershot Is Hanger.
e.. Loom ?stonier, M.—The Committee

appointed the Inter lmimolemeat
eantion lately held inthiscity. to momertsl-
- Compass in relations to romevingeb-
etraottess inthe motgatieset the Ilissiesi
pi river rtver and its trlbutociek *see Moan

lengthyreport, ',blebcontainsmuch ealn.
ablestatistical mid immoral isfermetton, re-
'petaledthe inland commerce and the

etUnproved timesportstlenlaellt.
ties.

Ulm estimeted thate75e.005 wort% Of PrO
arty was destroyed la Western Hemmelly
the retest freshet ta the Ksw Myer.

C 1
[ay Aferchante Notional 21.legmph Cb.]

- Otr. Crrrirruary 28.—Weatherelcarand
pleasant. er four feet andon a stand.
Oil maaket nil and unchanged.

Bz ipvgwean, Itebrnass td.—Wcather Is
Mgr eel' brazing. Blear four-foot and

ril atilina°lll9, istoraarg La.—Weather clear.
allir rose Wee Aches darint the pant
tweaty-learkoars. Etuslacso active.
aggargryast. ihterlsry W.—ttivor
Pallt.TfhWel, IWO" Weattswv/ear.
cut, rewraary. W.—Wear rasa four

tallies =Ms ahem* It stand. Weather
0,„„no m erveryat W. Baslaets

Pe,ll'nsylvaniaLegislature.
I!yeetal Dispatchto the Pitteburgh Gazet to

. ,

Rzatneartue, February %, WV.
BENA.TE.

The following bills Inplane wore resat.
Air. Fisher: Ansot to :Mange the mode of

granting licenses.
Mr. Menus: An act to change the time

the Treasurer of Allegheny county takes
possession of his °Moe. Also, an act to in.
Corporatethe Monongahela Inclined Plane
Company. Also, an act authorizing the
Greensburg and Pittsburgh Pitch Road
Company to increase their toils. •

The following petitionswere presented:
Prom tho County Commtssidners of Alla.

aliens., in favor of a law relatingto "the
County Treasurer.

In favor of a prohibitory liquor law in
Tarnotum, sod East Deer and /iarrison
townships.

•Of citizens of Tarentum against the li•
quor bill.

ltr.Whiteoffered a resolution to Investl•
gate the Irregularityof the malls.

The House liquor bill came up, but was
objected off the calendar, and goes over un•
titneat week.

The act to ',acute. Spruce alley was passed
under a suspension of the rules.
'The following billson the private eaten.

dar were considered and passed
An act to prevent the Caleof Intoxicating

liquors In Economy and Independencebor-
oughs.

Auact relative to the purebs•e of Iva.
library, 10Wcfalififftcc ococt3f.

Anact repealing an ant In relation to 'a
lan library in Stotler county. . •,.

An actin relalica toRakers andPedlars
In Greon county. ~

.., i
An act relating to the election el-001mm

and directors on the rallrond in Pennsyl,
vents, making It unlawful to any Sad-
road Company In the State, elect any
officers,or a majority of the d tOra, who
aro not residents of UM State.

THIRTY-METH CON BESS.(15.EIJOND 3E115103)

Wein:rarer, retiros yDI, Isn't.

T SENATE.
arrournillaDant, Or Tam ire.

The Senate elected John D. trees, of
Ind:ann. Government Printer.
. ' . pairs?. MILLS.
A Joint resolution was passed authortst

legthe Secretary of the Nary o furnish
twoeleven-inch etas; for the arrears Of
testingItidgeway`s revelator ba May.

Several privatehiltsware pame .
NATAL (Una...

Ifr. GRIMES, from the Naval C mmitliew,
reporteda bill to amend the an relative
tothe navy incertain :neon*, epealing
provisions that cadets at the nay amule-
t:rye shall be tiod•r Menne i and
been two years employed ISthe Mallen
eretearn macbloeryleying the s mbar of
cadent for each member and del ate to
Gengroatat ens. from District of C e amble,
sea at largo andteenty.nre to he seilecred,
annually from toys enlisted to he navy
after 01oe year of service. Provided. That

rim reduction shall not infect theAppoint.owns alreadymade. There are to pre-

rtsiens as to therant of °facers. .
I Tfl Ater emu.

The Rouse bill establishing a departmeell
Ofeducationwas conddered withoutaction..

Mr. F.EnnENPEN moved to take up the
army appropriation bill.

Mr.• LRAM/LEIS .contended that the
Niagara able Canalall should not be laid
sable for the %roar MIL

Mr. pE3s r.:(1,P...V5 motion war carriedby
24L against ht.

Too army approprlatiett bill was consid-
ered.

On motion of Mr. LANE, an amendment
was adopted appropriating ono hundred
and Pay thousanditollars for the erection
era tire-pro-al buddies for an army .1910
house at Jefferermville. led.

On motionof Mr. TRU MBULL, anamend-
ment was adopted directing the officers of
the Freedmen's Damao to prohibit mann-
ingsod whipping In thelate rebel Suttee.

motionof Mr. WILSON, an amend-
ment was adopted for the disbandmentof
the militiaorganizations In the late rebel
States.• .

Several amendments were olifered and re.
jected. -

Mr. JOFINSON moved to strike net the
second section of the bill, which, ho said,
wee clearly In violetlon of the Constitution,
It relates to the headquarters of the lien-
eral-ne•Chlef of the army.

The amendment was rejected by a against

Itu n amendment wets adopted to pay the
cosof transportation home to Calia
sol Nevada of volunteers musteredoatof
the service ata distance therefrom.

On motion of Mr. TRUMBULL an amend.
merit was adoptedappropriating *mow for
the coostructlon of a bridge over the Idla-I

[ sisalppl at Hoek Island, Illinois.
Thebill vies thee passed.

COMPOLIII lIREariS verse.
Evening &seism—The CompoIntereat

Notebill,on motion of Mr. undwas
postponed till to-morrow.

Mr. WILSON gave notice of an •mend-
meut, thatevery NationlLawful shall,atall
times, have on band, in money of the
Malted States, an &mount equal to IS per
cent. of the aggregate amountof Ito notes
In circulation end Ma dttlamitn.

WOO 41/1 TO wav• ctains TAM
The Senate, on motionofkir.TlitilißULL,

Insisted on Its amendment to the jointres.
caution prohibiting any °feces of the lior.
ernment• from paying money to One not
known tohave been opposed to the rebel-
lion, and agreed to the Conferenoe Coto-
mittoo appointed.

The bill to provide. for the payilent to
the Atlantic d Pacific Mall steamship
Company of *MAW duo them on contract
for carrying the mall, wae passed.

Mr. WALth called up the billto pay Sam-
no I M. Batleyelli for services as chaplain'
at thehospitalat Cleveland. Tuned.

Mr. WILSON called tip the llomm bill to
allow theredeem) of dischargo• for use to
the Collection of onusbonnie.

An amendment was offered, making the
provisions for additional bounty in the bill

'PlPo'nkalbolf; to tOln l'eftlersan Grntr :lt irii mute ad.
Journal.

.110 USE or ILEMESENTATIVES.
IAIY.IIIIIODI7WIIIII Til BMUS ♦ID

Mr. WE br TWOHTLI reported, from • the
SpecialComouttee of whichbetschairman,
tint ho had stunt-Coed that the story of e
corruptbargain between the members and
the President was' derived from Observe.
times male by thereporters In the-gaiety,
and conjectural Inforeactus thereatito.
tmitituony has been given aff ecting In the
leant the tritegaty of the Prtsidentor the
members. There was not the least *knowb
edge obtained by the Committee about the
reported • proposition of reemeelliattm be-
tween tharresident and the members,nor
had the Committee any reliable expeata-
tionof obtaming earn knowledgl26

Mr. OLOSSBILENNEIt made a fseellOns
statementof asimilarPurPort.On motion of Mc. WENTWORTH, the
Committee was dnosirgedfrom nor furth-
er consideration on the subject.

TN. rATYeaO ONCLAIDA
Tho Senate amendments to the Mime

resolution, prohibiting the paymentor
claims to any person not known LO 'UV
OppOHNI to the /rebellion, was voted on,
That requiring. ointment; to prove they
were always opposed to the rebellion,wan
noneoneurred in, and a Committee on Co
furenee asked:, •

ADDITIONAL NAT TO CLAIM., KO,

The bill to prevent additional erdo,

peneation to government employees
at Washingtionwas amended and
goes back to the . lienate. 16 was poised by,
the locate,

7.oll2l7Marloir DILL.
The Fortification bill au amended by

;takingout the pararraph for permanent
'latter= for cannon0f -large calibre;and

)y limitingtheexpenditure in thenext
cal your to half the amount appropriated:
The bill passed.

SalraL adADiner.
The Joint resolution for the removal of

the Naval Academy from Alameda., wen
eoneldered. and after an hour's debate,Mr.
SehenakMlalbatltuteand the resolution it.
self werereit -Med.

The House then went into Committee -of

the Whole on the Tariffbill.
The refuting of the Senate Amendments

occupiedthe time tillremise. -
Tel ialtln MILL.

.Errefrlp Beislen—The reading of the Son.
ateamendments Lathe Tariff bill, In Cern-
mitten of the Whole, was completed ateight
o'clock.

Mr. MOItitILL offered a substitute for tie
hill, beingIn the main the same allreported
trom the • Ways and Means Committee.
There were not more thantwelve or flfteeu
alteration., reducingthe rates elightly, as
for instance, books, from 10to25 per cent.

The Committee !rose tont Mr. Morrill
might mare todime all debate 1n one Min-
ute, whloh'was ordered by 72 against O.

The House again went Into Committee,
and Mr. Morrill, to avoid confusion arlth-
drew his aübstltute.

On motion of Mr. MOURILL,tho amend-
ment proposed, by the Ways and Means
Committee, to make the act take effect
Aprillet, weeamended IA road. la 10 days

, after lta passage.
Among the immndmenta dialmeed of ware

the following: making the tax on cocoa
andeitioeoLate a osaM indeed of I; adopted.

Incroastor the tax on all plainwoven man-
nfactorea of cotton, from 4 toe cents per
square yard; rejected. Oa the same, ifbleached, front 4ti toSyr cents; adopted. On
the game; lighter goods. If colored;stained, painted or printed, front
to cents per square yard; adopted.Inereuing duty an bleached fabrics of
certain classes from 35% 1035percent. ntI
odors., adopted; on same when colored,
stained, paintedor printed from 26 to ILI per
cent., rejected by tie vote; increasing the
taXon cotton hoeleryfrom to to 20 cents
per peuml,reject54 to 51 ; rdumng toxon ootton

ed ge., froem GU to
50 per cent. ad talc/rem,adopted;making the
anti on cotton endings, when dyed or col.
anti 45per cont. ad valorem, adopted; mak.
lag the valuationof imports on wool to hethatexteting In the principal markets of
the conntry, whenceexported,instead ofat
thebutt portor place,adopted by G 7 toll.The Committee then rose, having dispos-edot only twenty of two hundred and acv.
enty.4lve amendments to the bill reported
by. the Committee of Way. and Menus.

lionso adjourned.

__Locisvittk February.—Weather'Mclear,
Moratiry 49 ; Barometer Z,70. River at
Portland from dark Monday to Tuesday
noon.M inches ;now falling lq m etes forlour. Pond op; Westmoreland, Cuseinnat.
Si, Gondola, fit. Loeb; to Pittsburgh. Put.
man. HL L ote , Pittsburgh and Liberty No.
arrived from Memphis.. Ida Rees arrived

from Pittaburgh.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
IPOURaII PAGE.—The fullest and most re-

liable Money, Oil and Produce eitarket Re-
ports given by any paper inthe city, u•ili be,
found on our Fburth Awe.

Dr. Elder's Lecture Lase Evening.
Dr. William Elder, the distinguished

statistician of the Gutted etates Treasury
Department, lecturedlast eveningberoll3
small audience, at the academy of M.Sc.
The sebject, "National Finences," was per-
haps Suggestive of s dry lecture, and the
peopledid not turn out Intheirfull might to
greetthe speaker. Weare sorry that se cz-
talentand learned e discourse upon a enb-
Jett glitch should Interest every,baly, was
listened toby emu)aratively few persons.
All WADS pot attend, missed thegreat-
est intellectual treat of the season. Dr. Ei-
der handred Ms subject In a pleasing
manner; and' carried ULM audience into
the laws of labor and production, Interest
and capitol, protecline and fret trade,inflation and contraction, with wonderful
easeand facility. Irutead or delivering a
dry statistical lecture, as a/peeled, lie
dressed up his }Snares and tables In the
meat el.:Kahle& Wt Ideas, and .In/sr-roared
them Incharminglanginfe,which aoorde,l
delightand „Instructionto his hearers. Ile
lectures againon Thursda) evening upon
thepraetleal functions of money, arid Its
relation to the affairs ofevery tiny life. We
trust theAcademy Of Merle will be inroug-
ed upon that occasion.

VQM

Tea Olsen Coicaar.—The grand concert
under thedirectlos ofE. A. Stetson, organ•
tatand ctiotequaster of TrinityChurch, will
take placethis sensingat City The
programinc, a very excencnt cue, is pub-
lished Inanother colomn,and should upon
Itsown merits crowd the hell to its utmost
capacity. The entire nit proceeds of the
concert, wilt ho applied to the alicrintlon
of the trillttesers ofgod's tuCertug poor,
lirlthOetdaunCtion of color or Scent. Wu
trust thehall mey be tilled watt totrntbrrs.
Of Ito charitable community, and that u
handsome amount may be realized, en the
junta art sorely scooted for the liumcdhoi,
meats of entering humanity in our add,.

New Praha llocss.—Sliss Charlotte
Thompson, the favorite actrassovas greeted
by a large anti appreciative audience last
evening. This evening she appears in the
groat Impersonation cif Or original clot,
actor of Annie, the little Vraretoot, in the
beautiful playof that statue.

V•atrrilaTuarras.—Th is popular place
Of amusement aren thronged to OA tutu°. tcapeCity lentnight, and tee rounds uf ap-

lause and encores which followed the per-
tOrinalleellshowed bow deeply the audience
appreciated Vas aatortsln Intot. There laa
groat hill offered u.etiight.

I=111=1:=1
This gifted colored lady lectured last

evening, toCity 11.13, to. largo audience,
who expressed their delight by hearty up.
Plinse. Mrs. Harper Is • slognieril tin-
Qnrht woman; her utterance Is clear and
sonsleali her language chute and forcible
and even elegant; her manneecaint yet ani-
metals there to no rant In It—no straining
after effecil. • lier•übJect wax .The Nation's
Greut Opportuntly.—the opportunitygiv en
by our late trouble. to reconstruct the Gov-
ernmentupon the basis of cputl right. and
universal liberty, In accordance with the
principles of the Declaration of Independ-
ence. In disowning theold and still mre,
mg prejudice gMost the negro,she took
occasion to spent with scathing severity of
theexclusion of a young female from ono
of our institutions of learnme, after lav-
ing been a. pupil for one term, Ewan., It
was discovered that an almost inprrceptl-
bin amount of African blood flowed iu tier

MaltSlobbers Committed.
Testerlity Joseph C. Schrockerigeryt.

roatmaeter at Petnerrille, arrived in the
city, having la his charge two youth. mim-
ed Scott Smith and Gilson Hughes, charged
withrobbing the mall bags. Young Swab
haaoeon employedfor some trine lacarry.
Sig themall bag between PutneyrWe and
roe..tewneY, and Hughes leachum ofhi.
Some days ago the mall bag in Smitten
chargewas opened, and mom letters con-
Wang money abstracted. Money had b.-en
stolen from themall before, andon the filet
'occasion theclrcurattances Remo to fix the
guilton the youthful mall carrierand his
companlon. They were accordingly erre.
tod and brought hem. They were token
before United State. Commissioner
Si Candlpe,and there molested theirguilt

Theyhad robbed the remit !cermet lime.,
obtaining altogether about fifty dollar.. In
default Of ball they were comtultted to Jail
toawait their trial.

altered Fraud
Yesterday Alderman Meditaters commit-

ted to Jail JosephM. Wilson to isnawer at
Courta charge of fraud preferred 14j1L111St
him by Dr. Addison Arthurs. It la claimed
that the soonsed'owed the deponenta bill
of thirty-nine dollars for profewional nor-
'Mom and failed to pay. On Dooleycult
for the oollectlon of the debt was entered
before Alderman ktellesters, and Willson
proleased his willingness to 'pay the bllf
there. The costa Of the suit made the
amount forty-two dollars. and Wilson told
the physician that if he would give the
notelets at* threedollars, he would Eirehim
a check for forty-two dollars. Thu looney
wall paidover and the chock made out and
given. Yesterday g 'the of
the cheek presenteditatmorninthe bankholderand was
Informed that Wilsonbad no money . Inthe
bank. Ile Immediately made Inforieutlon
for fraud. Wilson was arrested and coin-
mltted as stated...

Er. lgorslock•s' headings.
Itleonly necessary toremind our renders

of the time-bud plaoo of Mr. Murdock's
readings, toensure an attendance °quidto
the utmost capacity of say ball lathe city.

The three readings Mr. Murdock engages
to deliver will take place at City Hell, on
Thursday,Fridayand Saturday eveningsor
this week; the doors to Ormcurls evening
at seven o'clock. and the readings to com-
mune° at a quarter to eight. nll2l,VOti
seats may be secured at the City Ma 11...
the mOrning of each day of the reading, at
ten o'clock. "Shakspeare and the Mole,"
"AnEvening with ha Walter Scott." and
"Poetry and Prose—gay and grave," are
tomes which afford.ample 'scope to the
rbader,and Insure to Ltiebearer an evening
of profitable Intellectualenjoyment. pathos

and humor corahlrun4'wtth inotruetlon.

Governments neettrlttes.—gttontlenle
directed to true ruivertisement In another
column of the wall-known banking house
01 Jame. T. Brady & CO., corner of Fourth
and Wood Streets, announcing that they
aro now contemner all klnd• of Government
secarltleS Intothe new 15.20 coupon bonder.
This Includes the United States °sizes" of
116144 and 5, and CU eerie, of seven-thirty
bonds. Person, holding such socurthes
willgodIttotheir advantage tohave them
excillannel,and we refer them to' the re,
up.isge bankinghouse of J.T. Brady d Co.

'the Des/era Of Cr AleranF
der Kest 1.as actor at theGerman Tnentre,
JO the Academy of /genie, and Benno Mes-
sing Marino for the Volksehaft A few days
slope the Mks Una contained a erittelem
adverse to Hoot,andon lienday the latter,
encountering the Critic attacked him. as in
alleged, aping ono of Me eyes no ladle.
ilfr.sing made Information before tho
Mayor, for assault sod battery, and Kest
was arrested furtherer berry. The eeee
wan held fora bearing.

These Caneeeee aro
-desired to call attention to the following
'sat regulating the permits for cleaning

rivies. 6C. The BOard of Health will rlgld•
ly enforce theregalations: "forevery per-
mitfor removing the contents of nnprivy
shall be paid to the hoard of Healthe t the
Untosaid permit-Ls granted, fifty cents If

between the flint day of October atul:the
first day of next June;and five dolitim,if
between the drat day of June and the first
day of neat October."

San y of. the Ladle'. Home
311..elotaary Society. ,

The second anniversary of this society
took placeat Christ 11.E. Church last even-
ing, Rev. Dr. C. A. Holmes priadiag. The
eierelsca Wore opened with appropriate
services hy Rev. L.,McGuire.

11ev.R. Long, misillonaiy in the employ
of the society, presented a brief report .of
his work, inwhich ho gale some interest-

atal Istles.
Rev. S. fleet, incharge of the new Centen-

ary church project. also made a verbal re-
port of hue labors donne thepoet year.

.14.yequs t, road the
Treasurerra

Miss Saran E.Sartas. follow,:account with
the Ladles, ifoine Misstooary Societyof tile
M. E. Church.

RUILIPTP.
Balance received from Mrs. .

Rev. W. A. DiaVitliioll • 155 31
SmithfieldStreet Church.... 131.24 55
I,llwrty
Chrtst Church.

Trinity GI GO
Penns. Avenue (;hutch CO
!toss Street.Church' 2 00• ..
CeeitsnaryCnerth . 515 ea
Bradley Lbapel Church 10 25
Beaver Street Church (Alle). 2 113
A nproprbltlon by Parent

,

litholonary ftcietv per
Bev. S. P.Woolf, P. E 2,000 00 _

---110,e27 19.
airENDITGIIin.

IteV. W. Lon¢ - 1 50 Q 0e 3. 110111ngsbea0 70 GO
' T. Bert, salary 1,500 00

t' W. Long. .. 1,041 Pt
On lluildlngper Mt. S. lirtrL 2,127 55
itev. S. I'. Woolf, salary 15 00
11111 Printing 48 34
blutilpilalllPaper 3 34

45,101 55. •

Balance Invor 11isn'y Seeltty $1,772 114
1,011.14 AOC.MT PI.ZrOILT.

bliss Mary S. metier,Treusurur.
lirevlptx SI3J
Expentlltures 150 75

Delmore InTreasury $ a In
At the dose of the reading of the -anon:

clot report. Rev. L. P. Jonett, A. , pastor
of the Liberty Street E: Church, deliver-
ed an %daress of much beauty, in which be
pictured the condition of the deetltute and
degraded, In glowing language,and chow,
that nothing hut the gonad could elevate
them on they nhould be.

Bev. E. B. Snyder, pastor ofChrist M. E.
chards, by Muria: read the follOiting re•
port of the Boon! of Managers :

The Managers of the"Isellest Home Mis-
sionary Society," connectedwith the Meth-
odist P.plsourd Church of Pattsburgle, hes
hers that areport of their work at theMoen
of liihs second yeor will he gladly received,
by the Society, the Church, and the world
In general. All persons areaware that den-
t itution aml spit Ituol Ignorance urn limed
In titles and towns, but none but they who
vislt thedark alleys, and homes of ton poor
Ins.city, can July know the nearly and
great moral darkness taut Is found In this
city of churches. Whilemany are mirroring
fur lock of food snit clothes, many morn
are famishing for the "broad of life," and
many, even within bearing of the cnurch
belle, know nothing 01 that loving Saviont
who nays no imploringly "Co of: unto me
nil yectliat labor, and aro heavy laden."
The work of the .Home Missionary Society
thus tourists In relieving the needy an for
us their means will allow and, throughits

fill.lon scheols and Mission
entireties,titieliing teem taut faith which
give's:length to endureall life's sorrows,
sod premises a rest hereafter, When first
organized, this Society was composed of
Malingers of all the Methodist -apisconal
Church.s of l'ltteburgh,Allegben and vl-.
malty; Imt, .1110 of the ebureheS not co-
oimrating with- on, the Hoard of Council
itifinght It sorb:able toremise the Society
a :thinthe limits of title city. Accordingly
the. organization began its second year
hearted the-title of the"Ladies' !tome MI,
slonary Society ill I..ttsburgh," and most
gratifying has bleu its success. Two cube
idonortee have been employed, Bev. IV.
Istngand Bev. IL Burt; two thousand a 11
twenty-seven inbaton.,elell 0, Admtvtdort•
ele the last year, halt been =ado; fear
thousand, there hundred and slaty-nifie
termte andsonny reinsintel paperehove been
ficdributed; nix Sunday schools tuftdour-
lot:leg condition,three having beenorgan-
ized this year. In the. tell:min thereore

Weems and teacher., seven hue-
dnal andeighty scholars, eighteen hundred
•oluors of books, arid eight aluidredand
slaty-line papers regul.le distributed.

'fbrough the inetrunieniallty of the Dor-
e. sectety, two hundred andfourteen .11-
elite of clothing have been given to the
inost dcattlute. Our financial success Los
also been evcouraging; $5,110 55 have been
polil to the Treasurer. Part of this•umhas
beengiven to theruisstoutiries and there-
mainder applied to the bundle,/ of the
Centenary Church.

In the early part of 11110 yearIt became
apparent to the Board of Managers sopi
Beard of I Munetl lbat one part of the Sec-

. volts wan, was true misstonery ground.
There wen, many persons In mob part of
the city multi not he bronsht under
the influence of the Gospel without a reli.
Ives organisation near them, andwithopen
doors Invite them. through .the vlstble
Church, to netsone members of the great
Inntrade Church of God.

Under the ausplces of.lble Society, the
-foundation of a church woo then laid, at
the cner tit limicau had Klrkpotriekstreets, tohe called the Centenary Church,

memorial of the year in which It was
COLIIIII4fiNi. Our friends owl patrons haveessisted,llIfs set liberally that the basement
nom will coils leeompletedand reedy for
Um congregation which one of themlamore

Rev. S. Bort, hoe etre:say gathered.
IV,ltli revennitand gratefulhearts, we arc•

knowledge the ,onsets that has attended
nor labors.het in themidst ofoarrejoining
the voles of mourning in heard.. Two of
leo. number. Mrs. Itev. IV. It.Watkins sail
Mrs: lice, MlLlnm A. Davidnori, having
faithfully performed Buie life's work, now
stand In the presence of the Masterand re.
calve their reword.

Andnor, at theclaw of Ibis year, let us
not ahrluk front theduties of the Inters,
hut, lent.greater rarnentness, etsntlntto In
our work, for "the barren truly is plea-
teens, but the laborere urn for." Thereinto
tunny needy to tar clothed and fed; many
nick to bo sluiced; many children to begathered Intothe Sunday school, tort many
poorhase toharethe tiospel preached to
them.

Let the lightof oar Holy Christianity be
ao digueedover Hui dark ulace.s of our city
that when Um death angel takes us home,
It may ho Bald of each of us. "While alto
lived she shone. • blear S.

CorrespondingSecretary.-
Roy. Dr. W. A. Davidson, formerly et this

city. now PresidingElder of the 'Washing-
tonIrlirlet, wan' introcince 1 to the &mil-
once, by thechairman. lie spoke of the ori-
gin toad operations of the- society, the
work which had been done, and what was
proposed todo for the destitute of these-
citten. The doctor haying been Ident.lned
withtbeerganizationof thesociety aria la-
bored much doling Itsfiret year, was there-
by enabled topresent thesubjectIn an in-
teresting manner. Many will long remem-
ber the interestin aildress.

The Presidentthen announced thenames
of thenew Board of Managersafter watch
the audience was dismissed will, the beno-
diction by Rev. A. L. Long, Alliislonary to
Bulgaria.

the Annaoncensent, Dud Dr. ltollert
Meter, of New York, proposes to vltilt
Pittsburgh Inperson, will no doubt be goal
news to mane. Air. Hunter has made his
name fie:enter and" popular, bath Inthis
country -and Europe, by hi. triumphant
establishment of a-remarkable system of
treatingaffections of the heartandlungs,
by,otrect medication.. Instead of the usual
dosing On the stomach. As a sercesuf ut
pioneer In the great work of medical re-
form, Dr. !touter stand,prominent. Ills
greatex nerlimee cannot be doubted, while
h Isw rtt Ingshave been uniformlycommend.
ed bthe press. We refer our readers to
his first letterand his card elsewhere.

cassaba Its the Aet.—Ofneer John Late,
yesterdayafternoon, discovered Stith Rog-
ers,a boy of sixteen,Inthe set ofstealing a
dressed chamois skin from the Meuse fur-
nishing store of J. S. Inchon!, on Fifth
b[rent. Ito arrested the boy nail took him

efore Alderman Donaldson. Mr. It/chards
(Inclined toprosecute;and the 1316405tratal,
on bearingthe(nets sent Um young ilbstrao.
tor to the lions. of Refuge.

Didn't Want to be Killed.—Edward
Rogers yesterday mido Information before
Alderman Lynch, charging William Gorirt..
ley, James 111cAllitter.and Janie!, Asher-
wood, with surety of thepence. Thepurlieu
live la Penn township, and all work lu the
come mill. The deponent alleges that the
accused threatened' him so severely thathe
feared to work with them. Warrantswere
homed. .

Fate and Peattsal.—A lair and rest!.
val le about tobe opened by the lad Ws of
ht. Peter'. Protestant Eplanopel Church, In
this city. The fair trill be opaned to-mor-
row (Thursday,- at noon, in Neville 11.11,
corner olrourthand Libertystreets. Lunch
will be served daily,and supper each even-
leg. A very pleasant time may bee:panted.
We advise alltoattend.

Deposit Extraordinary.— Yoliterday
morning,&plain looking woman from tho
enontry entered one ofour banking houses
and stated that she wished to make a do.
Pewit ofspecie. She then proceeded toes.
tonieh those prevent. by depositing.zeo In
gold. 'rhoamount was made up of double
elegiesand gunnereagles. comfortable
country cousin to base..

Additional- Allowance to Ottleent—
Evoty officerm the SOrrioo Isom May 1, IM4,
to March &I, 1ft15,• to now entitled to an ad•
AtUonal a/lOwanee of f 5 per month for each
eervant.has 11111 K entitled him. and. was ac-
tuallyemployed by him. For furtherInfor.

inquiwawlth W. J. di HallPatterson,
Attorneys and . 91.1 m Agents, 71 Grant
street.'

PRICE THREE 'CENTS.
Dlrtrlrt Court

Before J.lge
John P. lientletly so. Thomas R. Updike.

Plaintiff brought edit to in cover 4700,w1th
interest from Slay, iMa, beingtheamount
he alleges tohave paiddetennant for twen-
ty-four shares of the stock of tho walwaches-
ter Savings' Bank." After evidence had
been adduced on both stiles as to the naturo
of the transaction, a Juror was withdrawn,and plaintiff took a non cult.

In the case of /towau vs. Cleveland and
Pittsburgh litallread Company, a motion
for a new trial Wasmade, ou the ground of
excessive damages,etc.

Richard Perry vs. Theodore Frank. Plain-
tiffalleged that In February, foci , anto onhis way to •take the cars for New York, he
was arrested by defendant on a charge of
haviegstolen an overcoat. The arrest, al-
thoughunjustitlable, wasnot malicious,and
ItV==M==M2_ .
Wm. WIIIMms, etal., for use vs. Etlwartt

Nuts! I andothers. Action to recover five. .
thousand ilollara aitvansoil by plaintiffs for
the purpose of a Nen to pay bounties to
volunteorlifor the township of Hampton.
8.. net Woods for plaintiffs, A. Al. /frown
goroolvoilania. iintrial titadjournment.

T61•1. LIAT 1.06 WCOMPSDAy.
801. WooldridgeOil Relining Co. •x. Equi-
ble Immranco Co.
113. D. Caryon'd Co. VP. W. B. Yonkey.
117. A. Reno, del., Va. Wm. Per kills.
113. A. Cone, clef.. ye. 'rho, Pork Ise. et m.
151. lilat National Bank of Philadelphia

vs. M.01.112.140 011 Refitting Co.
-2 Jas. Clothier and W.C. ]lackey vs. lienry.Sprutley.

Patrick .2 Friend V9. Coyle.
Wllcozon, administrator, vs. lico. D

Moore.

Burglaries In Duquesne Borough.'
Some time during Ilondaynight, a bold

burglary, or rather series of burg:aNs,
were perpetrated in Duquesne borough.
The bunco of31r. John Jahn, attached tohis
store above the coke ovens, was entered by
sumo parties unknown, who went into his
sleeping apartment, where they stole from
his pantaloons pocket, a pocket book con-
mining two $5O compound Interest_ bearing
notes, aria 43 lapostagecurrency. They also
took abouteight dollars In three centnick.
els, three hundred coppers, a gold quarter
eagle, and a silver ring marked with the
name "J. Jahn." They also took about eta. . .
dollars belonging toMr. Jahn's littleboy. in
German coins ofsilver. Ttie numberoftie
notes are 5.15and M.O. Mr. Janus braid a
noise intheroom during thenight butpaidno special attention toit.

During thesame night the new carpenter
shop ofMr. Williams, near theoil refinery,
was entered Rad robbed of nearly- all the
tools contained In It. All the saws were
taken and nearlyall theother tools belong-
ing toMr. Witham.

a pane ofglum in thewindow of a dwell-
ing house near by was removed, and appa-

•ut elitirts made to hoist the window, but
the operatorswove scared away before au.
compilsning their purpooe. The burglars
are not known, but Information of the our-
glary was made by Mr. Jahns before May-
or Morrison, and the afUcers are attempt.
leg to trace ttie thieves. '

1==1:13
tin Monday evening a man giving his

name as Edward Williams, came to the
watch boom and desired mincer Graham to
give him a night's lodging. 'She °Meer is
obliging, and very fe'Wupply tohim or Cap-
lam Lewis in vain. Every night there are
fiuin ten to twenty homeless wanderers
permitted to obtain shelterand comfort be.

tbe watch-housefires and departin the
morning free of charge. Williams stated
that he was from Cleveland, sad Itwas also
apparent that ho was still more recently
from a ginchop, theofficer ventured to In-

irewhy liedid notsave the money spent
Tor liquor to buy a night's lodging. The
guest became rotous and abusive , saying
that he was a citizen and the ofncer was
bound Itokeep him whether he wished It
or not. lir. Graham concluded thaton that
principle he would keep him and shoved
Olin Mtn., cell. Yesterday morning the

'lodger was sent, to all for twenty four-
hours.

Common Plena Court
lietore JudgeMellor,
Peter Peterson vs..YohnRuffner and Lents

Wessinger. Action for trespass. The Jury
found a verdict for deferments. White it
Magi° for plaintiff WilliamReardon, con-
tra.

Hosanna Hoffmanrs. Michael °ales. Ac-
:on to rocovor for sorricom as servant
roto 1.57 fo (111, fall of 1,65. Klrkpatrick for
Oalatlfr; l.argo for dolt:adult. On trial at
if 0.111.111.1t,

TRIAL:LIST TOR ICZONESD•r,
Jams E'er, vs. :t. E. Ifogg•

In. Frank Faulk vs. Ruchle Oil Company
73. G. Kann t Ern. vs. Fehr etal.
4. Milling...a Bidwell vs. J. B. Corey:

11. Itobt. Wray, Jr., vs. John L ]tiller.
Pt. W. W. NewtonT.. Vitt& A Con. It. R.
I. IJ. 11. Roosts., adrar'vs. Jos. Porter

41. !lush it ightreanvaJ. Bunt.
44. 110Fh Wlghtmattvs. Jas. Brady et. al.
Si. Birmingham Borough vs. Adam lions

hire.

Argument List—COnamon Plena.
Judr,• sterrett was sittingto the Quarter

Session room yesterday, hearing cases an
the argument list.

The case ofThompson, Reynolds .1 Co.,
of Palladelphia,vs. the GermaniaGross As.
sedation, Pittsburgh, a report of which we
gave over twomonths ago, came up again,
on a motionfor a now trial,andin arrest of
Judgment. The case involves some Import-
ant principles of the law of partnership,
and was argued for tho defendants by P. C.
Shannon, and by J. W. Taylor, contra.

la the matterof the School Directors of
Chanterstownship vs. theSpecialAuditors.
toreporton the bountyaccount orthe town-
ship,lir. Ewing stated to the pourt that ho
was desirous somothisa should be done, as
he designed Instithung-another proceed-
ing. A commissioner will likely be ap-
pointed to take testimony tothe ease.

Treeparm—Wm. Healy was before Alder-
man Morrow semerday, charged on oath of
Wes.Sullivan with trespass and damages.
Tice proaccutorhirers room from the de-
fenrient on Pennsylvania Avenue in the
Third ward. Lie has lurid the rent to the
Scat of March. A few- days ago he left his
room, locking the door, and leaving on his
table a goldbreast-pin ands cravat worth

Thedefentlent has a key to the room,
and the prosecutor alleges that When be re-
turnedhefound that his landlord had been
inthe room, andalso, that the pinand cra-
vat were gone. - After the hearing, the
Judgement was trivets for the plaintiff in
the sum Ofeland costa.

laymen Its a Slagtaltrams,* Marv.—
Aldermen Donaldson hada case of Melia-
Con before him yeaterday—Lary' llellteger
re. Charles B. Trap. The informationwas
made In the,morning. and officer barber
Ptarted immeelately to llayrrlite, on the
Pittsburgh.Fort Wayne and Chicago Ball-
road. Ilesucceeded and broughtChas. be-
fore the magistrate. There the tulured
male professed her Wlliterness to settleall
difficultieson the basis ofmatrimony. The
swain demurred Ili lima but finally, not
tiller the trip to the Intl, geve his consent,
and the Alderman, In his usual graceful
style, thenand there tied the couple fiat In
the silken bands.

A Eon)oral Qnsurrel.—Roberto Pope
and her nunband lease. residing at Ito. le
kniton etroet, inthe • Seventh ward, do not
appear to live so happily as could be do.
sired. 'Yesterday the wire eePosrod before
Alderman Strain and made two charges
againsther hosband, one for surety of the
peace and ono for aggravated assault and
battery. Shealleges test he threatened to
hurther variously anti to cut her with a
knife, and thatafter threateningherin that.
manner he assaulted her, knocking her.
down, after whlch- he did cut herwitha
knife. Tile acensedwas arrested and hold
for Court-

Relator Liquor to Illsawsw.—NA charge
of selling liquor to minors was nude
stgalnst John Allen yesterday, by Mary J.
Allen, who made an information before Al-
dem= Strain. The parties-reside ltiLower
St. Clair township,and the deponentalleges
that inMaylaet, andat divers times since,
thedefendant sold liquor toherminorKm,
Blair Allen. A warrantwas leaned for his
•arrest.

An Alibi.—Mr. Craig, or Middletown,
Wrothingtoo county,whowu robbed of SD,
on January lot,in the Allegheny Diamond,
errived on Monday 11lthat city, and a hear-
ing was but on Monday evening In the case
or Tucker Wiltiams,arrested MOYO2III days
since on the chaage or committing the
crime. Theprisoner proved an alibi and be
was discharge!.

•.
Disorderliosa.—Two 'cases were before

Mayor Morrison yesteninly mOrning, boils
for disorderlyconduot. Incwu thatef Isiinntins, arrested by. officerYo-
landa of the night watch,for dutorderly be.harionr. He we teed Ifeand costs. ' Theother was a mask Marled ilegrepto.3. arran,..Si, by the nouns*Mom. The case was die-.

Desortiow.—Cattinrine.Hamilton, Hyingin the Eighth laud: maga.itY irormatieeyea.trirtdiage't.
nothing ter bar support wince Lh e Seth ofApril.. The husband. ismriver man. Awar•
rant wan issued.• -

Arrested on Protess.—Chnst. Bradford
YOSterday arrested sod committed to

AU ona process lambi by the wort tar tho
nOr.Payroont Or costs.

Werritreed Perfect to all points*? no
tale-those -perreet. fitting French Yoke

mode to order at Mortlook • rim.
reatOs.-71 fifth Street. , . _

First I Meeting of the Pitts-
bncols Petroleum Associssfou—
Election of Officers.
At three o'clock yesterday afternoon the

drat annual meeting of the Pittsburgh
PetroleumRefiners' Assoc'sHon, was held in
their new room in Baize!! Building, on the

corner OfDuquesne Way and Irwinstreet.
On•motion, R. S. Waring was called to
the Chao, and IL ILLong, Esq., Appel tied
Secretary.

By roe uest. theminutes of the last meet.
lugwere read, and, on motion, adopted.

Thomas W. Davis, Esq., from the commit-
tee appointed to proceed to Harrisburg to
use their efforts in defeating the bill intro-
duced by Mr. McKee, I.:lac/ye to the inspec-
tion of oil,and to urge the passage ofJIB,
hilt banctioned by the Association,as an
amendment.to that bill, made a very en-
couraging report. The gentleman stated
thathe was pleased to fled that Mr. McKee
was not urgent for the p114011,50 01 the bill,as had boonmated luthe mobile press, but
was onlyanxious tohave such a Llll/panned
RS would secure the punt lefrom thedanger-
eaS use ofexplosive 11110.

On motion of If.IL Long, Esq., the thanks
of the Aesoclation were returned to the
Committee,and the Committee continued.

Charles Lockhart, troth the Commit-
tee on Freights, repotted that they badcon-
ceited withthe officers of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company to regard to reducing
rates of freighton that Intl. but had not
received any satisfactory answer as yet.

On motion et T. W. Davis, Esq., the re-
port was accepted, the Committee contin-
ued, and A. A.Stanner, Esq., added toIt.
' It. W. Burke, Esq., offered the following
resolution, which m's adopted:Romteed.:Titat the 1.1/1 introduced intothe
Legudoure of thla Stateby Mr. McKee. en-
titled "Anact toprevent depositing of nu.
wholesome matter In the running streams
In Allegheny county. and for the betterproeservation of the public health In said
cunty," Is one which.if It 'Mould become u
law, will entirely ruin the refining busi-
er., in Allegheny county, thereby bringing
losses to latilviduals that may be estimated
by million.;drivefrom this seamy the pre-
Sent: Immense trade done In refined and

buude petroleum, and paralyze all other
siness connected therewith, and render

useless the wharves and warehouses erect-
ed at. large expense to accommodate the
trade In Phtlauelphla,anddrive from that
tent Its meat valuable article of export.
That in oar opinion the bill originates
eitherIn Ignorance or malignancy, Ladthat
it Is the duty of Mir:lLl:ens having the bus.
Mess prosperity of theclip at beset to op.
pose It m all loin:

On motion of Mr. Burke, a committee of
three, consisting of It.W. Burke, T. W.Ds,
♦la and Olivet B. Jones, I'l,apt.orere appoint-
ed to prepare a remonetrance against the
passageof the hill referred to above, and
tohate the matterbrought before theput.
Ile meeting of citizens to be neld at the
Board of Trade Itemens to-morrow bight,
andto mind u copy of the armre resolutions
toour Itcpreaentativesat llarriatarg.

On motion, an u.SSOYIIIIVOL Of tOla dollarnl
• nd,ttoon tottio nsanuml foe. Was zutole on
arilmember ofMe An..
tmmotion of li. M. Long, Egg., an amend-

tocntibtheebnstaation WWIruaptcdchang-
log the nameof the Association from the

!Petroleum Mariners' A...in-
tim,. tothe; 'Pittsburgh Petroleum Alum-
elation," andoil petooaa intereated in the
ell buslne” wereinvited to become mem-
ber, of tileAft,mnation.
=V=

election. of Officers of tke Association for
tile roguing year. On tontine, Hemet.eh.,
Lockhart, A. F. Brooks and Chnrle. W.
Burke were appointeda committee tonom
gateOnce:t, who reported the following:

President-11. W. Bark,
Vice Presidents—lt. S. Waring and James

.I.llUtctittlettu.
Secretary and Treasurer—U. L. Lone.
Exec:Oleo CousuilitlAr—T.W. Davis, Ben).

W. Morgan unitCluttlte Lockhart.
On motion, therel., were suspended rind

tile ticket reported hi' the Nominating
Committee unationoosly elected by acelis.
motion.
:Soother butiners being before the meet-

ing, the Anse:nation adjourned.

A Demilahola bricer ow the Esseepage
Yesterday morning, near noon, a mum

fromlitocountry, who came IntoAllegheny
witha load of hay, was exciting na little
antonishment and creatingsumo eonater-
nation m the Diamond of that city by hi.
'drunken exploits. Lie had unloaded his
wagon and gotwild ilrungund a bileIn that
<mntion was driving at a most rookie.'

onease With empty wagonaboutthe nit,!sqrce or twice no fell Mt his wagon !

came near breaking Ole neck, but managed
to nave himself and regaln hi. 110,1::011
Without reriona results. At last the horsy.
bernme frightened andran aroundthe mar-
ket house. A young l:<,100.6 Dinh named
.Ludwig Waldar, wnogoes about
the streets with n little wagon and
'two dogs was , engaged behind the
tho market house gathering rags, before
he could get outof tn. way he was .tract
and knocked-down by the runaway horses.
Ills head wry attack andseverely out by D.
hoot ofone of the horses, and one of this
wheels of the western 111,1C11 over both legs
of theunfortunate men. lie was picked up
and can't,ed to theMeyor's Mike whore he
remii•ed proper attesition. It as lesser-
talned that one boneof his left leg was
fractures! below the knee. We are
informed thatbefore theaccident, en officer
of the Mayor's police was informed of the
drunken loan's conduct, but refused to er-
met aim because Lo Ladeso warrant, and
that again,after theoccident herefused to
mato say etrert to apprehend the disorde
•IS Persim• tinkersCampbell andScott sub-
coquentiy arreated the drunken man at
Michael' !shot's tavern on the tooth west
corner of the Diamond. lie ',fare Ills name
as Deo. ficidn,end wan held for a bearing.

Ari Allegheny Burglary.
At two o'clock yesterday morning, the

residence ofMr. Franc. Frank, situated on
the corner of East lane, by theriver, inthe
Fourth ward, Allegheny, was entered by
four men who obtained entrance through
the coal cellar. They rummaged thehouse,
taking two One dresses, and a quantity of
under clothing belonging to Mrs. Prank,
and finallyentered the sleeping teem oecu.
pledby Mr. and Mrs. F. 'I hero they 6ecu r-
inen ty-tw odollars In money owl a heavy
gold ring .111..11 Ilr. Frank bad presented
to lit*wife as a welding ring. Mr. F. was
awakened tic the men In els room and

theout of hod in time to seize one of
therobber. no he w. leaving the room.
Ho could have held him,but one of the Oth-
ers called On theprhelner toshoot Ms cap-
tor, when the latter, fearingthattheadvice
wouldbe followed, letgoh.bold and the
whole party escaped. The -teen were not
recognized, bet Mr. F. thinks he would
know any of theta again, particularlythe
man he bad hold of. One of the men was
bow lerrgoal. sail all' wore fur caps. The
matter Is Inthe hands of Mayor Morrlaon's
pollee.

1=1:2
Coroner Clawson yesterday Impamalled

Jury in the case ofJohn Shelum, the unfor-
tuna° manwho, tiled on Monday at rar
savants Infirmary,of Injuriesreceived sev-
eral days ago it the Central Depot. We cr•
red yesterday In statingthat the fractured
limb had been amputated. The thigh was
broken twice, once near the neck of the
thigh bone, andamputationwas impossible.
Es-section outperformed, the flesh of the
thighbeing laid open from the hip to the
knee, and nearly the whole thigh bone net
out. Thu patient survived the operation
onlya Jew moments, shortly be-
fore noon. The Inquest will be ooncluded
on Thursday evening at the !layer's
ofnCe.

Jumped Jamteson,llvlngin the
Fifth woilgotdrunk yesterday afternoon
and took his way down tPliara Street to
tho river. There he got disgusted with
himselfand thought he would leave Pitts-
burghby theperpendicular route. Accord-
Malybalanced intothe river. °Moor Jas.
Pell, the Fifth ward constable, happened
to sec the effort 'to shuttle off the mortal
coil,and preceded torescue the would-be-
suicideby easingthe tallofhis coat. which
was the ouly visible portion of his apparel
on the surface. The wet luau was hauled

Ip, 111fsclounbut In conVilo.r2l,:ii.iaroasa.=
Taoist." Jaro losock's hat w. loot, and he
was conducted to the watch-house hare
headed, and there received such attention
mhiseademanded. at the hands of tho

y captasetn, Itobort Graham. After becom-
ing thoroughly dry and partially sober, he
was sent away.

Menelaus Days.—Michael Crouse. keep-
inga feed yard in the Second ward, Alle-
gheny, made Information before Mayor
Morrison yesterday, charging "Stumpy"
Logan, Jas. Ford, and Jim enen, with ma-
licious mischief. Ilealleges that they visit
his yard daily, force the Kettle open, climb
up into Lis hay lotto and shoot his pigeons.
When be remoustratea with them they
taunt him inthemost abominable manner.
The young reprobates were arrested 'and
held fora bearing.

Aecident Near OakdaleStetlesa.—Tbe
exresstraon the Pennslvania Railroad.which left thecity at ItS5

y
on Sunday morn.

ran into a land slide on the track at
about, three o'clock. a talon distance this
aide ofOakdale station, about twelve Mlles
from the city. The engine, baggage ear
and two express ears were thrownfrom the
truck,but no person was injured.. The Mat-
ter wasall righted yesterday...

.
Shed Barme4l.—Last , evening, ee stx

o'clock and thirtvelitht minutes.an alarm
sounded from box No. 64, corner of Penn
and Morton streets. it Was occasiOned by
the burning of a frame shed on Bailor
street. nrar Morton, in the Ninth ward, be..
looKing to Mensre.Riper and Stainer, and
attached to the Bridge netery. We ,11anotseeertaln the loom

,
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